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I refer to l\4r Alan Snritlr's lacsinrilc to vou ol' I I l:cbruary 1996. In tlli:t lctter lr4r Snrith

makes a number of'allegations rvith respect to his Fast Track Arbitration l)roccdurc.
Whilst I am unablc to nrake specific comnrents on that cotr'lpleted Arbi:ration or the

rcsult, I would likc to respond to those allegations rvhich rclatc lo lly ollicc.

On pagc I of his lctter. N4r Sntitli contends tilat the TIO kneu'ol"'nrassive itrcorrcct

charging for the supply ol'Telstra services to srnall businesscs artd thc general public-

but tumed a blind cye (or closcd ei'es)-.." This broad and generalised stalenlent is

entirely unloundcd. N4y olficc handles nranl' conrplaints ahout Tclstra's cirarges and

responds to thosc courplaints oll a case by'case basis. lt tlocs so in a thorotrgh ancl

corrscientious nranner rrtich provides fairncss to both cotnplainanls and the carricrs.

\41,office docs rrot havc tirc po\\cr to tlake ,.tctrcral findirrgs otr'l'clslra's charginr.l
practices. lnvestigal.ions ol's)'stemic over-charging are properll hancllctl br At iSI LL
rvhich, I urrderstand. has an cstablislted uorking partl' looking into the issLrc. lt is

incorrect fbr Mr Sntith to asscrl that the 
-[-lO 

has avoided dcaling rvith or.cr-charging

practices. M1' ollicc relcrs questiotts ol- general charging practiccs to At )S-ll:1. and

deals rvith particular proble ms itsell. \4r Smith's allegations ol'ove r-charging lbr his

scrvice fonncd part of tho clainr subrrittcd to thc i\rbitrator. ( onscqucnt11 . this ntattcr
was dealt with in his Arbitration. r
'.*r j: :'. lti-i:;,..- . - . l- -. ,

Mr Smith alleges (also on page l) thzit thc independent Arbitratiort process u'as "faully"
and "high jacked b1- a scction of Telstra nranagenlcnt". Again thcsc allcgatiorts arc

rvithout loundation. Ihe r\rtritration rias subiect to a sct ol rulcs aSrsc:l l)ctu'cett lltc
parties. was heald by- au Artritrator rrlxrsc indepcndencc anC irrtcgritl t:ts lcccptcti b1'

N4r Snrith and ua.s propctil aclntinislcrctl l:1 rn1 ol'{icc. /\i no stitsc u;rs thc procctlurc

<lirccted or clrir.cn hr 'l clstra. ttrttclt Icss "ltigh.iackcd."

Mr Sruitlr also asscrls at LIlc bottonl ol'Pagc I that tlrc laiv Illrr o! rihich tltc AIbitl.lrtor
is a partner uas arlartjcd a 54.000.000 lclstra contract during tl:c perir,rl ol-ltis
Arbitration. 'l'his is corrplctcly incorrcct. lhc lirm rvas uanrcd orr ;r paltcl ol':15 Iirnrs
eligible for-fclstra rvork. 'l-hc Arbitrator has inltrrnrcd nre that thc Mclhourne' olllce ol'

/一〃"... prouidiry itdepcrderr, jusr, infornal, spccdy rcsolnriotr of rcnplnitts."
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t!、c llr:1l llas dcclillcd t:!1(ICrtakin=:l:ly、、ork ibr「clstra dttrill=thc c(、 tirsc o「 1llc

r、 rlDitr.ntions and iltlド
・Itil1 011'thcヽ 'ヽorkヽ hヽichヽ :ヽlヽ 卜cill=c(う :、 dttctcd itヽ 1「clsti:lI)riOr io

l,is appollltnicnt

‐
「 1、c Arbitrator has statCd that thc S)'dncy olllcc ol thc 6rill has also bccil'ru:ini11さ o11｀

1lcs on、 vhich itヽ vas〔lcti!13 1br iclstra p[10r io thc Arbitrator's appoi:1lniclュ t Asat

Novc11lbCr 1995 thc olllcc I、 ad iぅ iHc`i S19、 000.、vithく、11ly S5.000ヽ :ヽolth ol｀ u111)ilicd、、.olk

i1lP!。 8rcsS I'intl‖ )..thc/ヽ rbitr.ltく )r has inlk)「 11lcd lllC that thc ll:11ず 、I〕 :isb:ll、 c(う 11lcc

、マhici、 is ll:,ancta‖ y scP,ratC llol,,thcヽ lclbouriic tllld Sy(inc)'olllccs al,d doCst、 ot shι lrc

Pr。 11lS,｀'as illvol、
′cd in an inibrilnation tcchilolo8y prQicCt ibr l clstr【 1∧ tlnsin 1995 1

aln illfornlcd tllat thc llロ ュl llad bllcd approxilュ ,atcly S147.000 1br tllisヽ Vo「k as at

NovcillbCr 1995

Al!、c top ofpagc 2ヽ 4r Snlith asserts that¨ 、vrittcn cvidcnce shoヽ Vs that t卜 cノ rヽbitrator

、vas pressured by Tclstra to support tilcir position" l dO:lot kno、 v toヽVhat"ヽ 'ヽrittcn

evidencem Mr S:lniti、 is rcrcrring ln thc pastヽ 4r Snlith ilas nladc silllllar rcfcrctlccS 10

、vrittcn cvidence or pr。。「 。f a particular alicgation l、 c hasinadC In、 'ariably llc chooscs

notto produce this c、 .idcncc o「 proofヽvhen rcqucstcd to dO so Or produccs lllatCrial

、vhich docs not、 i11 lhct.support his a‖ cgations at an

On Page 3,ヽ 4r Snnith states that the Financial and Technical Resourcc Unitヽ
Vas

in,properly instructed by thc/ヽ rbitrator and omittcd vital evidellcc rrolュ 、tllcir report 4ヽr

Snlith appears to l,1lSullderstalld thC rolc oftile Rcsource tJnit T1lc tllヽ
it is reqtlired b)′

thc tern,s ofthe Fast Track Arbitralon Proccdurc to WOrk in coillunctiOnヽ
lヽth and

advise thc Arbitrator BOtll ti,c Arbitrator al、 d thc Rcsourcc U:nit arc illdCPcndcnt ol

cither Tclstra or a ctai:1lant ′ヽH Cvidcncc and subnlisSiOns placcd bCrorc tl、 c Arbitr`lt():

畢 二l職iJ血

いJd lla.…⑩ぶ
“Tゝ寧 翠1案当T寧半・ ′

Itis obvious thatヽ4r Snlitiヽ is tl!,satisllcd with thc rcsult 01 thc arbitration ol his disputc

with Tcistra Vヽhilst his ll ustration is undcrstandabic,!Wili not a‖ o、.unibundcd and

il,correct ancgations tlb。 lti n,y offlcc()r t1lc/ヽ rbitration proccdurc t()=。 tHla!1ド ヽヽcICd

譲:獄謝蹴]露淋::::‖潔ぎ11『ilttliTli署1焦朧出li::鷺
帥

、vhich、vasin no、vay colllprolanised or innucnced_

I trust this rcspく )liSC iS(｀ l assistancc t())o tl

ヽ
′
ours sil,ccrcl、

Orrrbudsnran
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FACSIMILE

T。:           MrJ●hn Pimock

Telecommunicttonslndu Ombudsman
Phone number:     1800‐ 062‐C158

1'acsinule number:   1800‐ 630‐614

Mr Pinnock

Atan SMI'l'lI - Proposcd rcplics for Senator Alstoa's signatwe

I am forwarding copies of our pdoposed rcplies (th8t will be sent to the Minister's oflice

todEy) to DaviiHawker and Aia[Smith in response to tecent Min Rep's cotrcerning thc

arhiiation process and ovcrcharging on Mr Smith'g I t00 numtret'

f.Hr, -

Ftom: Toni Ahkin
Phonc numbcr: {02)6271 1509

Facsimilc numbcr; (02) 6271 lt50
Datc: 23 JanuarY 1998

Number of pages: Covet * 3

/―β
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FACSIMILE

To:           MrJ● hI Pi●●●ck

Telecomnttldcations lndusw Ombudsmn

Phone nunberi      1800‐ 062‐058

Facsimile number:   1300‐ 630‐614

From:
Phone numbgr:
Facsimilc number:
Date:
Numbct ofpages:

Tod Ahkin

(o62711509
(02)62711850
19J呻 1998

Mr Pinnock

Further to this morning's discussion concerning Alan Smith I am fonrarding you I pages

of a 40 odd page Min Rcp - 97 l2125t for your informrtiorq, coupled with 3 pagcs from
'Iclstra on Mr Smhh's allegations that h€ was ovcrchargcd on l80O numbers. Min Rep

97090972 has been msrkcd for rcsponsc.

Telstra has undcrtakcn to providc a tranrript of the 14 January meeting with
Mr Smith. This information ia nccdcd in order to respond to Min Rep 9090972 aad I
will fonrard a cogy lo you on rcccipt oftbic hformation.

1. €. -"L..- €rln
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nLE:       MR ATAN SM「H

FROMI    LYN CHI田01M

strBIКT:   BILLING DISPUTE 18∞ 口田IPHONE SERICE

DATE:     16JANUARY,:998

On t4 Lnuary, 198, Lyn Orilhdtn rad Phil Culcst of Tdsrr's Cuitomcr Roponsc

Unit nnr with Mr Suithto qrminc doc&artstion h rdrtioo to his conplsirtr lodgal
with thc Mnirler'r Oficc rnd the Tclecommrmirxtiour ladurtry Onbudsman

rogrnling hir lt00 tdcphorc rcrvicc.

)'rr Sdth in rhcsc complaints hrd ardc gFftcrd ![cgslions with rcgrrd to
overchrrging of thc lt00 tdsphorc rcrvicg howcvc, TclrtrE had not rcceivcd any

rupporting doarmortetion dong whh his cooplonts.

In ldcphonc dircusrionr with lvtr Smith, f 8dvfucd him that in order for Tclstrr to
addreu his claima, documcrtutioa suppodag his complainlr would aeed to be

forwrrdcd to altow Tchtra to fully inv=rtigata th. msttlr.

M( Smith raiscd concerne wlth rcgard to thc riattrr rad the Artitraion rnd I adviscd

tirr t would bc invcstigrtiag rny incanccs he put forvrrd rinca $o conqluion of ttc
Artriffiion Mr Smittr rtded thrt hc hrrJ arideme of instED€ca that rprnncd tfuough

thc Artitration and thst lhc poblan wu not addrcsrcd in thc Atbitruion and ftuthcr

thrl thc Esgre instsrt-s contiril.d rftcr th Artitratisn.

I arggo*cd lhat wt, met so thar Talrtrr could vigiv tttc docrrmcnu he rllus rcfcrring ttl

and worl ai rcsolviag tbarnanor froo thar.

Mrrcdug Notcr 14 Jrnurry, 199!

Itueot st Mcaing

Lyr Chiuholrn - 'l'elrtra Aho Smith - Cepc lJridgowrtrr Holiday (}mp
Phil Carlcss - Tclslrr 8ey Whityorth - Otnerycr

AIen Smith cxghiocd thrt hc hd ettonptod !o hrve thir llssEr sddrcared in his

lutitruion and via Au*d end thc Mni*ers oficc for quite rome timc. He bclicrrcs

thrt thir irruc pa.c not rddrcted ia lir Arbrtration chhough febtn had grven ro
undcrtrliry to turcd in Novanbrr. 1994.

f sdrrncd to AI'tr rhrt it war my undcrnading that rt tho tirno Awtcl \rrote to
'l chtrq tlc Arbhradon war in proccss ard that 'rd&r hsd writt€n br.k to Austd rad
tlo Arbitruor th* it bolic.rod the muttcr would be rddresrcd h tho Arbitration.

一た
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I thcn cxptrinod to AJan tlrut ld*r. hrd rrplicd to rha lenor from Auctd dued 4

oorobcr, tggl rnd to fr[thcr latcrr frou arntd on tbi6 ortt6 datcd I Deccmbcr,

lgg,,l lnd 3 octob€., 1995 and in thir provided r na3Polltc to lrir uomplaintt of
chrrging discrcprnciee rod ilnrt dutltiod cdll on tltc lt00 tclephonc oumber'

Mr Smith put fore.rd two oopic of thc tgror Rrrorlcc unit tlPgrts. onl that-hud

bccn forqraracO to hin ar pC4 of dE Arbitrction rnd oso 68t hd beto obtaincd ftonr

Dr Hughca'r offcc by nirtrke whcn hc collqtcd hir Arbitrrrion documeats'

In what appearcd to be a.,Dr€8" ofthc Lqncr r€port, s Patsgnph eppean ralrting to

Mr Snitn.'; billing conrpirintr, tlnr to edderduo r€Dorl wu to bc providcd tt E liler
daln othcrwicc tho rs?ort k coEPlste'

Mr Smirth strted tlut tE irared rcport did not inshrde tbe rddcndum report nor did it

milo rny rdeeocc to hit lt00 conPl&st

Furthcr Mr Smith produccd vrriow printoutr of CCAS drtr in compuisrn with hil

Tclrtre accanntl. i" mrny iastrncG, thc crltr rdd up ho*nver, in sorEc or$cs there

rppclrcd ro be diEcrcoccs in thc drratbn of ths rrll timcs.

Mr Smith elco pr<rvided Tolltre rcoountr tlrt rhowcd m ovorlrg in thc time of calls. ,

Mr limith stEtod thst thcrc wera rlso dir.f€Pucicr in detdh trkcn by tlc
comrnonwealth ombudrmen. Hc adviged thd hc hrd rqLett thc conmonrvcdth

ifmb,rarmm to only urc thc lt00 leleplonc umbcr wlcn comaaing Mr Smith. In thc

A.rsesrment Docum6tation for Mr Smith's clria for comPcosrtion fOr FOI mattets,

it4r Soritf, rtrtes thll rtrera ir r lugs dircrepurcy bctrreoa thc uurnbcr ofcalk listcd by

if" CO.r U*,g madcto Mr Smitfi rnd the nunrbcr of calk hs hrd bcon ehrrgcd for on

the lt00 accou .

I notc tist rhe exa$glc| grvon ry Mr Smitt rt ttrc oocting tPalllrd the pcriod of the

Artitrution r,sd afiar thc corrclurion of thc Artitration,

I Edvircd that Tclmra had aot rrgr cofics of hir ctrrtrPler and had lot been ablc to

cl"arly rcrpond to fiir complaiatr whtrout bcing rblc to cxarninc the docrunentation hc

hd put firr*rerd 3t thc msdil'lg.

Mr Smith adviE€d thsr he had provided dl dciEilt to the TIO o6cg I respondcd ,that

*" t lry not havc rcen all the docrrnrartetion he hed put forwud rnd that the TIo rt
rtie poim Ua not raired r fororl diputc or compluint rcgarding thc mauer'

I advilcd Mr smith lhrt I wOuld rccl, arpier of rqy additiord irf,ormation ther thry

rnrt hrvc with regsrd to hir corphinL

Mr Smith Edvisod thEt he wu.rld ptovidc oc cnpie of dl documernerion that hc hld

with rcgrra ro rhc lt00 rumbtr tnd coph of t[e doqrmacedon hc had produccd rt
,i" 

-rJng. 
Mr Srnith advirad tlut hc wog6 proridc thir mdcdd to nr during the

wcck bcgianing 19 JE&rrtY' 199t. /― ど
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I rdvtcd thu w Tohn hd rtcdnd ftr iusrurt\ furrfcr irwuigariu could bccanid outiolhcmrntr.

Mr !s rg&t .!r{ubd dour tte mrna of drc &ti'rlrct, I .*nin rdvi$d tbrr.tuo,H bc crrmiaing rhc docriirur rirh ryri lo ;il.i,i ar* tr" rrrurr.t"qGrhrr r firrhr rcrpoa* rtilh rcgrrd ro,hc AmililL pr_iOoO.
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Nlr DNid LWker ⅣP
Federal Member for WninOn

Electclrate Orl∝

190G"y Street

HAMILTON 3300

FacsimilC 03 5572 1141

TelemmmlmICatlonS

m
Omhdmat

,ohn Pl● n●cL

Ombυ

“

nan

Dear Mr Harvker

Mr AIen Snith

I refer to your lettcr of l4 May 1998-

As vou Day be sware, Mr Smith hes wduln to this of8ce ou numcrous oceasions conceming

Jr;." Iri,t ilurijon which wa's complacd in Mav l99s'

Thc vasr majority of Mr Sm-ith's eomplaints seef in effet:o:'.:*'h" "onduct 
of the

Arbitator, or dre Rcsourcc r,nrr;;;t 
'aslc, 

as th. erbiu-aror's Award. r aivised Mr srnith

frou the outqct that,u"t" *oo"tJ'i'jt t*-**tfu "'* 
only bv way of arr tppeal sgainst

rhe Arbitrator's Award. r,,u smrth"t'"i""tl''#Jhlt "avice 
and has sought to rctpen thc

Arbiuatiou tbrough other vcm'ues-

Rccenrry,M,sp,9\1.,'t1"Xffij::I#.;rffijfi .fii'[l'i;:51"f "fl',xi{1,I

;"tr"I'S,""f iti#"8il";;;;il"1il"*-'p.'*o-*"'vcnquiriesorrcrseaandhsvearso
-.ria 

"J* 
f"rn'Mr Pctcr Bartlctl' Spccia! Counsel Minter Etttson'

I havc also dcsided to discuss tlfs issuc with thc formcr arbieatsr' Dr Hughes'

Yours sincerely

/一/f
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D€ar fft Erwlcr

Mr Alrr Eltri

I rcfttr b yorrr l€(a of t 1 Doctmbcr l99t aod apologisc fcrthc &lay h rgpfying.

Yon will bc a*rc fiom previous cortcsPoodcocc rtx Iv& Smtth has madc aruerous srd vrticd
acsrrsdions abort tbc conduct ofhis artilratAn, utict wrs cotnPlcrDd ia May f995' by thc TIO,
tho Artdtator and ttc Rcsorscc Uait wtich Ptwidd 4P€rt sseislErcc io thc Arbitrator-

Its nost rcccnt cmpl.aint concaning the tnas[issi of frtsimilcs is' in ny opitrioE wiftout
subgroce. Fir*. thcre is rc c;r'iitcncG thd his Ecsintilc scrvicc has bocu' * any timg irtorcctred
by Tclstre oi arycoc clse. Sco4 tvlrb ccrain minor earccptioos I con say tl'at dl dootm$
relEv&t ro his Artitretion werc fucrerdcd to Telstre md thc SPcoisI Cfrtscl

More imprtudy doclEenB suppliod b rie TIo wcre fuwrrdcd b tbc Arbitrator as roquired

mdcr ltc Fast Track ArbiEctioa hoccdua

The only mter ouctodhg which thc TIO is ccnsirlcriag is gihcthcr rhe Arbitrator considcred l,fr
Smith'Jchim for ovcrchrgiqg otr his ftco B0{ sfivicc cthco he rudc his Awsrd. I sbrll bc

writbg to Mr SEjfr m rher mattcr in lbc DcBt weeL

Yours sioccrely

/―θ
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Mr Mark Dunstone
Depattment of Communications lnfonllation

Technology and the Arts

GPO Box 2154
CANBERRA 2601

E口

“
s勲協〃′″ 62711,θI

fclccommunications
lndustry
0mbudsman

,lohn Pinnock
Ombud5man

Dear Mr Dunstone

Mr Alan Smith

I refer to yor.r letter of29 January 1999.

You would be aware from a perusal ofdepartrnental files that there has been exensive
correspondence between the Department and the TIO conceming the COT Cases, including Mr
Smith.

Mr Smith's most recent letter of 2 November 1998 is but one of many in a steady stream of
complaints conceming the administration by the TIO of his Arbitration and the Award of the
Arbitrator. Much of this conespondence contains allegations of impropriety on the part of the
T1O, the Arbitrator and the Technical Resource Unit. I no longer have patience nor, I believe, the
obligation to continue to respond to these repeated and unfounded complaints.

Mr Smith, however, raised issues in 1998 which I considered merited investigation, viz. whether
the Arbit"ator had, in his Award dealt with Mr Smith's claim that he had been overcharged on his
800 (now l8C0) tetephone service as well as complaints conceming his fax line. The TIO has
carried out some preliminary, if protracte4 investigation of the fiormer claim and I will be writing
to Mr Smith in the next week conceming this issue. In relation to the later claim, Mr Smith wrote
to rne on 5 February 1999 requesting the rcturn ofall correspondeqce so that he could discuss.the
matter with the Commonwealth Ombudsman bccause, Mr Smith claimed, the TIO had not
properly invcstigated the matters.

Yours sincerely

/―//PINNOCK
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O■llBUDSMAN

Tele<ommunications lndugtry Clmbudtftan tld ACN 057 634 78'

Website:― ti。 (Om au
Ema“ i  tiootio(om au
National Headquarte「s

tevel 1 5′ 114 wi‖ iam street Melbourne V,(loria 3000

?O Box 276
Colltns Street Wert
Melbourne
v'(toria 8007

Telephone
Facsimil€
Tel tree.all
Fax Free(a1l

(03)86008700
(03)86008フ 9フ

1800062058
1800630614
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Owner, Mr Alan Smith.

That on 27 Scptember 2002 "Ian" advised him that an EMG was causing the faults at the local

;;;il;;;J',h"ta technician would be scnt out to flx this'

That on 28 September 2002 "Renea" advised him qtl qt the local exchange could only

handle a certain amount tf *&"t:"fu;;; t'^ notr'tg that Telstra corporation could do

;;i th" ;;;il *i tt 
"t 

tttit ptotlem was not new to Cape Bridgewater'

*", t .o" Corporation advised him on 26 Novernber 209? that the phone extersion wiring

was laid too shallow and *"' # il;iliott""trv' thus it bclieved that Telsaa corporatron

had not insalled that wiring. 
'il'ffi;til';ia;-t th"t it was suggested that the line had

i -,

been tampered with.

.ThatMrAlanSmithhadprovidedhimwithdocumentsconfrrmingthatTelsraCorporation
did all tte cabling ttd Ⅲ嗜Hng ln ques●。n
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expcriancing intermittent problems with receiving calls, and continued to have problerns with
his fax line.

. That Telstra Corporation have checked his fax machinc and confirmcd that it is working
correctly. 

.! ti.
o That hc believes that as the same prdUtca lrisfDeen'expefhrced when attempting to send or

receive faxcs from a number of locations, it !i uqlikely:that the fault is with the other party's
fax machine.

. That the Foblems experienced resulted in the frusu-ation ofhis clients being unablc to contact
him to make bookings for his camp and are affecting the profrtability ofhis business.

Mr Lewis has outlined a number of these problcms on page 3 of his correspondence atiached. In
particular, Mr I*wis has identified the following concerns:

. That he has been contacted by a number of people adising that the telephone had not been
answered when ringing previously, dcspite Mr l,ewis' assertion that someone was there at the
time.

. That many faxes sent to his potential clients have not bccn rcccivcd at the intended
destinations, despirc his fax transmission records confirming that the fax had been
successfirlly sent. Furthermore, Mr trwis claims that he has been charged for cach of these

calls.

. That he has experienced problems recciving faxes from his clients.

. That when he uscs t10# to reEieve missed phone calls, he is sometimes given numbcrs tom
days before which had not registered earlier.

. That people had reported that when attempting to call Mr kwis' business they first hear a

message that the telephone has bcen disconnected, but when trying again are connected
through on the samc number.

. That when picking up the receiver to make a call, he had intermittently heard another person's

conversation quite clearly.

. That on 25 October 2002 a caller reported that when trying to conlact Mr Lewis earlier, he

heard only clicking noises on the telephone line, but the call did not cormect.

. That a sall6 reported that they had called and heard an engaged signal, despite Mr Lewis
having call waiting activated on the service to prevent missed calls.

. That another caller reported that every time he called he received a fax connection tone.

o That on 13 November 2002 he picked up the receiver and heard a decp breathing sound but no

dial tone.

The 1'lO asks'lElstra Corporation to present its perspective on the complaint.

If Telsta Corporation decides that the complainant's claims have merit after reviewing the comPlaint,
how does Telsra Corporation propose resolving the complaint?

If Telstra Corporation is of the view that therc is no merit to somc or all aspects of this complaint,
please provide reasons for its view, identifring any facts in dispute. In addition, please supply all
documentation relevant to the complaint. ln particular, please provide:

. All Customer Care Notes for the accormt

. All Fault Reports for the account

o Telstra Corporation's assessment of whether Mr Lewis is cntitled to compensation under the
Customer Service Guarantee in relation to any of the faults reported above- Please include its
reasons for the assessment for each fault reported.
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Thc■ O may also foward Telstra Corporation'S responsc tO the complainant For thls rcason,please

cnsure matit is wntten h plain English

PlcaSe fo"ard your reply tO this teter within ttC next 28 days The■
O maye“ alatc the complaint to

Leve1 4 status if Tclstra Corporation dOCS nOt respond to thC TIO mthln tts tl,C tame or pro宙
de

infollllatlon requestcd

｀
 Please contact rne ifyou would like tO diSCuss any aspect ofthiS complaht

Yours slncerely

9
Gillian MC Kenzic

lnvestigations Orlcer
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Darren&Jemy bis
Cape Bttgewater Coasti Camp

RMB 4408
Portland 33415

,      Phone 55 267 267
Da宙d Hawker MP
Fedcral Membcr for Wamoll
Hamilton 3300

Dear Sir {

In January 2002 we purchased the Cape Bridgewarer Holiday Camp from Alan Smith
whom he has advised us you know of some ofthe problems he experienced with his
phone service lines.

Alan as asked me to advise you that I do not intend writinero you every time there
appears to be a fault on our service but thought you would be interested to know we are
also experiencing some phone type of faults.

Yesterday, we were advised clients and family members were unable to contact us at v,rill
during the day experiencing engaged signal as though the line was busy when it certaioly
was not At approximately 7.50pm last nigbt we spoke with Telstra u&o gave us a fault
number saying in words to the fact that there were problems with our senice. This
momiog we phoned Telstra using the phone complaint number given last night and was
told the problem was a cable fault.

Since we purchased tbe Camp in January both Jenny and I have experienced the
following type of faults:

o phone will ring two or three times and no one appears to be on the lile with us then
pressing 'sur ten hash' r*tich then informs us no calls were mt answered;

o clients and family state they have rung us and the phone has dialed out without us

answering the call when we know we werc in the office or adjoinittg residence
o the management of the Portland Bay Conference Centre Dutton Way, has advised us

that people have contacted their venue because they have been mable to contact us at

will.

I have notified you ofthese strange events because of Alan's past problems with this
business and our own concems regarding these matteni.

Sincereけ

鍼ぁ
September 23,2002Darren Lewis
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The following chronology can be supported by documentation which I have on file.

PHONE & FAX PROBLE}IS
t. I purchased the Cape Bridg-ex/ater Holiday Camp (now Cape Bridgewater

Coastal Camp) December 2001
2- within a week or so of taking over the business from Aran smith, fn'ends and

new crients were stating they could not get through to us on successfulry on
the phone.

3. By.mid 2OA2, my vtrte Jenny and I realised we were having majcr problems
_ with in-coming calls and our outgoing faxes were a malor-probtem4' From discussions with the previous owners Jenny and i now fu{y understood

that we had inherited some of the phone and fax ?aufts Mr smith had been
reporting for some time.

5' Lefters from us to our rocar Federal Member of parriament, the Hon David
Hawker, Speaker in the_House of Representatiyes, led to Telstra visifinj our

^ business to investigate these continuing proOlems.
6. ln November 2002, aftar Terstra rearisei there was in fact a Terstra related

problem and not (customer related equipment) they informed us that the neur
wiring they rrvere instalrirg was worth ttrousanis of croflars out not to worry as
Telstra would gck-up the cost.

7. After Telstra rewired the business incruding disconrecting a Terstra instalr€d
fautty phone ararm belr, we were informed-Terstra had foind ai"r proli",n.
and believed who ever had instafled the wiring had done an unprofessionar
job.

8. lntemal relska documentation provided to me by A[an smith confirmed
Telsta themselves had done the wiring.

9. Jenny and I noticed that although our iircoming-call rate had more than
doubled once this rewiring had taken prace TJlstra was st r unabre to provide
a satisfactory reason as to why we urere still havinq Droblems

{0. Telstra c-onnected fault finding equipment called Cistomer AccessCall
Analysis {CCAS} to 33-262267 business line.

t1. ?his ccAS data recorded numerous faurts that courd not be exprained by the
(Level Three) Telstra .tault managers. Hand written notations on some of
these ccAS data sheeis, confirm even the Teistra technicians themserves
'vr.ere aware of the ongoing problems-

12.lV 200c, with the probiems not resotved lagain sought hetp through the Hon
David hawker_

13. Correspondence from Mr Hawker in Augusi 2004, confirms Telst-a had
adviseci hirn thai the local un-manned eichange was soon to be upgraded_

14. From 2004 until most recen y still no upgradei.
15. in August this year we contacted !rj;. Hawker's office regarding the ongoing

problems and advised his statr we have no rear altemative but to sett t-ne 
-

business.
16. Because we were with AApT and it appeared they had no control cver the

fauhs being experienced we changei bact to fefitra. 
-
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